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ABSTRACT

This documentdescribesan extensionto C++ in the areaof ex-
ceptionhandlingthat is designedto facilitate static checkingof
exceptions. It discussesthe problemswith suchstatic checking
andhow they maybeovercome.

1. INTRODUCTION

KoenigandStroustrupwrote a paperon the C++ exceptionhan-
dling mechanism(Ref [1]) which discussesmany of the reasons
behindthedecisionstakenin theway C++ exceptionswork. This
includesthe reasonsfor preferringrun time checkingto compile
time checkingin the areaof exceptionspecificationconsistency.
This documentproposesan extensionto C++ that allows static
checkingof exceptionspecifications.It dealswith thepointsraised
in Ref[1] anddiscussesthecommonobjectionsto staticchecking
thathave beenraisedonUSENET.

The extensionis an alternative way of specifyingthe excep-
tions that a methodthrows (directly or indirectly). This is done
by usingthenew keyword onlythrow ratherthanthrow in theex-
ceptionspecification.In just thesameway that throw() indicates
thatno exceptioncanbethrown, onlythrow() indicatesthatno ex-
ceptioncanbethrown. In generalthesamerulesthatapplyto the
existingexceptionspecificationalsoapplyto onlythrow. Theseare
dealtwith in Ref [5], section15.4.

This extensionswitchesthe emphasisfrom run-time check-
ing to compiletime checking.Useof onlythrow ratherthanthrow
changesthenatureof theconsistency checksin two ways: firstly,
exceptionpropagationis single-level ratherthanmulti-level, and
secondly, inconsistentexception handling is treatedas an error
ratherthana warning.This extensiondoesnot alterthebehaviour
or meaningof any prior codeandits useis optional.

Consideranexample:let uswrite thefunctionf() thatcanonly
throw theexceptionse1or e2. Usingcurrentexceptionspecifica-
tionsthis wouldbewrittenas:

void f() throw (e1, e2)
{

...do something...
}

However, theconsistency of thethethrow(e1,e2)clausewith
theassociatedcodeis not checkedatcompiletime. Insteadit is as
if codeweregeneratedthatmakesthethrowing of anythingelsean
unexpectederrorat runtime,thus:

void f()

{
try
{

...do something...
}
catch (e1) { throw; /* rethrow */ }
catch (e2) { throw; /* rethrow */ }
catch (...) { unexpected(); }

}

If f() waschangedto useonlythrow asshown below:

void f() onlythrow (e1, e2)
{

...do something...
}

thenthe developerwould know that the body of f()had been
checkedby thecompilerandthatf() couldnevercall unexpected().

2. WHAT CHECKS ARE PERFORMED

Whena function,f(), hasanonlythrow list thecompilergenerally
makesthesamechecksasfor thecurrentexceptionspecifications
mechanism.Thesearegiven in Ref [5], section15.4. However
therearesomedifferences.

Clause8 saysthat ”whenever anexceptionis thrown andthe
serchfor a handlerencountersthe outermostblock of a function
with anexceptionspecification,the functionunexpectedis called
if theexceptionspecificationdoesnot allow theexception”andit
gives an example. This is a casewhereusingonlythrow would
give riseto a compilationerror.

Clause10 specificallyallows whatmustberejectedwhenthe
keyword onlythrow is used(An implementationshallnot rejectan
expressionmerelybecausewhenexecutedit throwsor mightthrow
anexceptionthatthecontainingfunctiondoesnotallow).

Clause11 saysthata functionwith anemptyexceptionspeci-
fication,throw(), doesnot allow any exceptions.Strictly speaking
this is not accurate.Suchfunctionsareallowed to compile,but
if they encounterany exceptionat runtime,unexpected()will be
called. Using onlythrow() insteadcausesthe compiler to check
that no exceptionscanbe thrown. If any canthen the codewill
not compile.Thusthedeveloperhastheassurancethata function
with thenew emptyexceptionspecification,onlythrow(), doesnot
allow any exceptionsatcompiletimeor runtime.

Clause13 describeshow classesmay acquireimplicit con-
structor/destructordeclarationsthat containexception specifica-
tions.Whenonlythrow is usedinsteadof throw thecompilershall
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not generatethe implicit constructor/destructorcode. This is be-
causethedevelopermustalwaysactively selectthestaticchecking
behaviour of thenew exceptionspecificationmechansim.

Functionsthatuseonlythrow exceptionspecificationscannot
call functionsthatusethrow for theirexceptionspecifications.This
is becausesuchfunctionsmay violate their exceptionspecifica-
tionsandthis is only detectedatruntime.Thisaspectof onlythrow
is coveredin moredetail later.

Theexceptionspecificationconsistency checksarealsomade
whenever templatecodeis instantiatedthatemploystheonlythrow
directive. It is recommendedthat templateclassesdo not useon-
lythrow sincetemplateclassesusuallyusetheir templateargument
in someway andthe templateargumentmight throw exceptions
that the templateclassdoesnot known about. With the standard
exceptionspecificationthiswouldbeacceptedby thecompilerbut
couldcausea fatalruntimeerror. This is warnedaboutin Meyers
II, item14(Ref[3]). Usingonlythrow wouldcausethecodeto fail
to compilewhich is betterbut still undesirablebecausesuchcode
wouldbesensitive to thekindsof templateargumentthatmightbe
suppliedandwouldforcethetemplateargumentclassto changeso
that themethodsinvokedby the templatecodedid not violatethe
onlythrow list. Theproblemswith templatesandthestrictercheck-
ing thatonlythrow affordswerefrequentlyraisedon USENETas
a reasonfor not having stricterchecking.However, theproblems
exist evenwith thecurrentexceptionspecificationfacility.

3. THE PROPAGATION OF EXCEPTIONS

In D&E (ref [2]), section16.8,Stroustruparguesthat to allow an
exceptionto bepropagatedfrom a functionto its immediatecaller
only wasnot anoptionfor C++. Amongthereasonsgivenis: It is
not a goodideato try to make every functiona fire-wall. Thebest
error-handlingstrategiesarethosein whichonly designatedmajor
interfacesareconcernedwith non-localerror-handlingissues.This
argumentisaprecursorto astatementhemakesin thenext section:
By allowing multi-level propagationof exceptions,C++ losesone
aspectof staticchecking.Onecannotsimply look at a functionto
determinewhichexceptionsit maythrow. Theextensionproposed
in this documentis a proposalfor a form of exceptionhandling
that is single-level propagationonly. It must thereforedealwith
theobjectionsraisedin D&E.

Thisproposalconceedsthatit is not feasibleto modify all ex-
isting C++ codeto propagateor handleexceptions.Thatis why it
is beneficialto havethisproposalasanoptionalextra,ratherthana
replacementfor thewayexception-specificationswork at present.

It is a matterof opinionwhetherit is a goodideato make ev-
ery function a fire-wall. Eiffel, for example,takes the view that
it is. C++ takesthe view that it is not. Therearemany develop-
ers that would like to seea strongerform of contractualobliga-
tions andresponsiblitiesin C++ methods,asis the casein Eiffel
with its Designby Contract(DbC) form of preandpostcondition
statements.This extensionis not intendedto offer DbC despitea
degreeof convergencein this direction,neitheris it is anattempt
to make functionsinto fire-walls. It is simply anattemptto offer
an optionalform of strongerstaticcheckingfor thosedevelopers
that want it, asdiscussedin D&E section16.9. This doesseem
to be a goal of exceptionhandlingin C++ judging from what is
said in 16.9,particuarlywhenit says”Ideally, exceptionspecifi-
cationswould becheckedat compiletime, but thatwould require
thatevery functioncooperatesin thescheme,andthat isn’t feasi-
ble”. Whena developerusesonlythrow exceptionspecificationsit

doesnot requirethat every function cooperateswith the scheme.
Only functionsthathave anonlythrow exceptionspecificationare
subjectto thestricterstaticchecking.Functionsthatdo not have
anonlythrow exceptionspecificationarenot affectedeven if they
call functionsthatdohave one.

A C++ function may be called by a C function or indeeda
function written in someother language. This is a casewhere
multi-level propagationis needed.It is acknowledgedthat in such
casestheonlythrow keywordshouldnotbeusedbut neithershould
theexisting exceptionspecificationsyntax.Functionsthatneedto
propagateany exceptionsthat they throw to anoutsideworld that
cannotimmediatelydealwith themcertainlyexist andC++ offers
a way to dealwith this: suchfunctionssimply don’t employ ex-
ceptionspecifications.

This proposalarguesthat exceptionhandlingis improved by
theability to declarefunctionsthatonly propagateto theimmedi-
atecaller. At the sametime it acknowledgesthat therearevalid
reasonsto prefermulti-level propagationin somecases.This is
why the facility is introducedvia a new keyword. It providesan
additionalfacility ratherthana replacement.

4. STATIC CHECKING

It is a designphilosophyin C++ that compile time checkingis
preferredto run-time checking. This extensionhelps to realise
this goal in theareaof exceptionhandling.However, this stricter
checkingcomesataprice: it forcesthedeveloperto treatthefunc-
tion prototypeincluding any exceptionspecificationasa binding
contract.

This rigour may be too much for somedeveloperssince a
changeto the exceptionspecificationof a low level routine will
affect thecallersat thehigherlevel, forcing thecaller to dealwith
the change. This is also true of any changesto the return type
or parameterlist but developersseemto acceptthis consequence
morereadily. It is interestingto note that whenprototypeswere
first introducedto ANSI C this rigour was initially resentedby
somewho soughtto trick thecompilerby declaringall routinesto
have a parameterlist of (...). Preliminarydiscussionsof this pro-
posalonUSENEThave causedsimilar sentimentsto beexpressed
to thosethatsoughtto subvert thestrongercheckingthatANSI C
prototypesbroughtto theK&R C community. Reactionssuchas
theseto a strongexceptionspecificationcheckingmechanismis
anticipatedin D&E section16.9 whereit describesthe situation
of a changein anexceptionspecificationthatripplesup. It quotes
from Ref [1], saying”Suchproblemswould causepeopleto avoid
usingtheexceptionspecificationmechanismor elsesubvert it”.

This proposaldoesacknowledgethat the ripple effect prob-
lemsdescribedin D&E 16.9will causesomepeopleto avoid using
theexceptionspecificationmechanismor elsesubvert it. However,
this is noreasonnot to proposeit. TheANSI committewentahead
with theuseof functionprototypesin C despitetheresentmentby
somedevelopersanddespitethetricks they resortedto in orderto
avoid the rigour suchprototypesimpose. The languagebecame
betterfor it and the rigour is now acceptedas good practiseby
all. It is hopedthat the proposalwill be acceptedandthat in the
fullnessof time theextra rigouraffordedby theuseof thenew ex-
ceptionspecificationsyntaxwill beviewed aspartof a functions
contract,in just thesameway that therestof theprototypeis. To
easethetransition,useof thefacility is optional.Evennow, ANSI
compliantC compilerswill allow functionsto becalledfor which
thereis no prototype(althoughthey may warn aboutthe implicit
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declaration).

5. SUBVERSION

In Ref [1], section8.1,anexampleis given of how programmers
mightsubvertastrongerform of staticcheckingin orderto insulate
themselvesfrom any changesto routinesthatthey call (changesto
the exceptionspecification).However, theexamplefails to point
out thatwheng() callsf() andis affectedby changesto f()’ sexcep-
tion specification,it is only affectedif g() itself hasan exception
specification.Justbecausearoutinecomeswith anexceptionspec-
ification doesnot meanthat thecallerhasto have one. Thestatic
checksthatthis documentdescribesonly apply to thosefunctions
that useonlythrow for their exceptionspecifications.Functions
thatusetheexisting form of throw list or thatdo not have a throw
list at all donot needthechecksthatonlythrow uses.

The examplealsosays”To allow suchcheckingevery func-
tion mustbe decoratedwith the exceptionsthat it might throw”.
This is not true. If it werethenthis proposalwould indeedbeim-
practical.Considertwo routines,let uscall themA andB: A is a
routinethatemploys onlythrow andit callsB whichdoesnothave
anexceptionspecification.A musttreatB asa routinethatmight
throw anything andcalls to it mustbe in a try block that hasan
associatedcatchall,catch(...).If A callsmany suchroutinesthenit
mightprove tiresometo protecteachonewith:

try { routine... }
catch(...)

{ map exception to one in my only-list}

In this caseit mightbeeasierfor A to have onetry block with
thecatch(...) at theend.

TreatingB asaroutinethatmight throw anythingis, of course,
whathappenswith C++ by default. In Ref [1], section8.1 it says
thatthisputsanintolerableburdenontheprogrammerwhowishes
to writeafunctionthatis restrictedto aparticularsetof exceptions.
It pointsout thattheprogrammerwould have to guardagainstev-
erycall to everyunrestrictedfunction.Thisis truebut by theuseof
onlythrow any suchcallsthattheprogrammerforgot aboutwould
be flaggedby the compiler. Functionsthatwish to restrictthem-
selvesto a particularsetof exceptionsthey canthrow do not need
to catchevery kind of exceptionthatmight bethrown by therou-
tinesthatthey call. This is becausesuchexceptionscanbecaught
via a baseclass.

The fact that this proposalonly placestheburdenof stronger
exceptioncheckingondevelopersthatwantto useit canbeusedto
refutesomeof theexamplesthataresometimesusedto show how a
developermightbepersaudedto subvert thesystem.Considerthe
developerroutineabsSqrtwhichreturnsthepositivesquarerootof
theabsolutevalueof theargumentandguaranteesnot to throw any
exceptions.Its signatureis:

double absSqrt(double x) onlythrow();

This routineusessqrtto do its work but imagineethatthesig-
naturefor sqrt is:

double sqrt(double x) throw(IllegalArgument)

Thedeveloperwantsto implementabsSqrtasfollows:

double absSqrt(double x) onlythrow()
{

return x < 0 ? sqrt(x) : sqrt(-x);
}

but thecompilerflagsanerrorbecauseIllegalArgument
is notbeinghandled.Thedeveloperchangestheabove codeto:

double absSqrt(double x) onlythrow()
{

try {
return x < 0 ? sqrt(x) : sqrt(-x);
} catch (IllegalArgument&) {};

}

andthecodenow compiles.Thedeveloperis annoyed(soit is
argued)that this hadto be donebecausehe knows that the catch
cannever beexecutedbut its presencemakesthecodelongerand
thereforemorecomplex andaddsa runtimecost.

It is suprisinghow often this objectionis raisedwhenit can
berefutedby simply sayingthat thosedevelopersthathave taken
the trouble to add onlythrow() to the signaturefor absSqrthave
doneso becausethey know they mustwrite codethatguarantees
no exceptionswill be thrown. They appreciatethat they cannot
add the promisewithout adding the code that is neededto en-
forceit. They alsoknow thatthis codecomeswith a runtimecost.
This shouldmake themthink twice aboutaddingsuchpromises
to performance-criticalroutines.Similar peformancepenaltiesal-
readyapplyto theexistingmechanism.

6. WHEN NO EXCEPTIONS ARE THROWN

Theonlythrow directive canbeusedwith anemptyexceptionlist,
i.eonlythrow(). Thishastheeffect of sayingthatthefunction
is guaranteednot to throw any exceptionsandthatthis is enforced
at compile time (unlike throw() whereit is checked at runtime).
This is not to be confusedwith useof nothrow(), which is con-
cernedwith new (it makesit returna null pointerin preferenceto
throwing anexception).

7. PROPAGATING EXCEPTIONS FROM DESTRUCTORS

The standard(Ref [5]) doesnot prohibit onefrom doing this but
points out that if this is donewhilst an exceptionis active, ter-
minate()will be called. Codingstandardsandbooksandarticles
on bestpractisepoint this out andrecommendthatexceptionsare
preventedfrom leaving destructors.For furtherexampleson this
seeRef [3] andRef [4] whereit is recommendedthata developer
alwaysaddsthrow() to any destructorthatthey write.

Destructorsfrom thestandardC++library tendtohavethrow()
aspartof their signature.This is not a promisethatthesedestruc-
tors will not allow suchpropagation.It merelysaysthat if they
do then a runtimeerror will occur: unexpected()will be called.
If thesedestructorsemployed onlythrow() instead,thenusersof
theseclassescould be confidentthat the destructorwould never
allow anexceptionto bepropagatedoutside.

The ANSI committeare currently deliberatinga numberof
openissues.Oneof these,raisedby HerbSutterin March2001,is
to do with thedangersof propagatingexceptionsfrom a destruc-
tor. It readsas follows: Destructorsthat throw caneasilycause
programsto terminate,with no possibledefence.Example:Given
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struct XY { X x; Y y; };

Assumethat X:: X() is the only destructorin the entirepro-
gram that can throw. Assumefurther that Y constructionis the
only otheroperationin the whole programthat canthrow. Then
XY cannotbeusedsafely, in any context whatsoever, period- even
simplydeclaringanXY objectcancrashtheprogram:

XY xy; // construction attempt might
// terminate the program:
// 1. construct x -- succeeds
// 2. construct y -- fails,
// throws exception
// 3. clean up by destroying x --
// fails, throws exception,
// but an exception is already
// active, so call
// std::terminate() (oops)
// there is no defense

Soit ishighly dangeroustohaveevenonedestructorthatcould
throw.

In the example it is the compiler-generatedconstructorthat
would call terminate().Unfortunatelyit is not alwayspossibleto
codean explicit constructorfor XY that guaranteesnot to throw
any exceptions,even whenqualifying theconstructordeclaration
with onlythrow(). Sucha constructorwould fail to compilehere
sincethe compilerwould spot that the throw in the X destructor
preventstheXY constructionfrombeingexception-free.However,
theconstructorcannotalwaystrapanddealwith suchexceptions.
If default constructorsareinvokedor constructorsfrom initialisa-
tion lists thenthereis nosyntaxavailableto surroundthemin atry
blockandprovidecatchhandlers.Hencetheonly solutionis to de-
clarethedestructorusingonlythrow() andalterthedestructorcode
sothat it no longerthrows anexception.Thedevelopermight not
be ableto do this. For example,X may comefrom a third-party
library andsocannotbemodified.Thereis noeasysolutionto this
exceptto saythatwith theintroductionof onlythrow(), vendorsof
third-party librarieshave the opportunityto createclasslibraries
whoseclassdestructorsareguaranteednot to throw exceptions.If
they don’t makeuseof it thenproblemsliketheabovemaypersist.

Thereis anotherproblemwith theissueof propagatingexcep-
tionsfromdestructors:developersthatwishto write functionswith
onlythrow lists have to worry aboutthe fact that thesefunctions
might destroy objectswhosedestructorsdo not have anexception
specification.Suchdestructorsmustbetreatedby thecompileras
if they might throw any exception. This meansthat when these
objectsgo out of scopeor aredelete’d, the function musthave a
suitablecatchclause,eventhoughit is probablyimpossiblefor it to
beexecuted.Onewayto approachthiswouldbefor thefunctionto
have a try block at theoutermostlevel thathasa catch(...)clause
that doesnothing (i.e it absorbsand throws away any exception
thatit catches).

8. IMPLICATIONS FOR THE STL AND STANDARD C++
LIBRARY

Theimplicationsfor destructorsin thestandardlibrary hasalready
beenmentioned.Thereareotherfunctionsin thestandardlibrary
thataredefinedto throw exceptions.Thesefunctionsdo not have
throw lists though. In orderto know whatexceptionsarethrown

thestandardmustbeconsulted.Even if theconventionalform of
throw list wasusedthis would beno guaranteethat this is all that
might bethrown (althoughif anotherexceptionwerethrown, un-
expected()wouldbecalled).Perhapsthatiswhy thestandardfunc-
tionsdo not employ throw lists. Usingonlythrow() in thesestan-
dardfunctionswould guaranteethatunexpected()couldnever be
called.Thiswouldalsomakethesignaturessensitiveto changesin
thestandard.Adding new exceptionsthatmight bethrown would
requirethat they be addedto the onlythrow list. This needn’t af-
fect thecallersthoughunlessthecalleralsohasanonlythrow. In
thiscasethey will beaffectedandrightly so.Theuseof onlythrow
will alertthemto anew exceptionthatthey musthandlein orderto
keepthepromisethey makeaboutwhatexceptionsthey propagate.

Thecontractualnatureof theC++ library interfacesspecified
in the C++ standardis muchmoretightly binding thanfunctions
developedby adeveloperaspartof theirprojectdevelopment.The
developer’s work is muchmorefluid andany standardit mustcon-
form to canbeeasilychangedastheneedarises.Thustheuseof
onlythrow in standardC++ routinesis notvery likely to bedisrup-
tive to thedevelopersincechangesto thestandardareinfrequent
andtheuseof onlythrow by thestandarddoesnotmeanthatthede-
velopersown codehasto employ onlythrow. Thestandardroutines
would benefitfrom usingonlythrow sincethey benefitdevelopers
thatwant stricterexceptionconsistency checksin their own code
without it adverselyaffectingthosethatdon’t.

C++ definesthat certainstandardexceptionsmay be thrown
even whereno functioncall is apparantlybeingmade.Examples
includefailureto dynamiccastandfailureof new to allocatefrom
theheap.If anonlythrow functioncontainscodesuchasthis then
the compiler hasto watch out for it in order to checkthat such
exceptionsdo not propagatebeyond the function unlessthey are
mentionedin theonlythrow exceptionspecification.

Section5,clause5 of thestandarddescribeshow someexpres-
sionsmay yield undefinedresultsat runtime. Examplesinclude
divide by zeroandintegerunderflow. Implementation-definedbe-
haviourwherethestandardsaysthattheresultsareundefinedmeans
that suchexpressionsmay, but arenot required,to throw excep-
tions. A function that employs onlythrow for its exception
specificationis not prohibitedfrom containingsuchexpressions.
This may seemcounter-intuitive but if sucha function encoun-
teredthoseconditionsthenwhetheranexceptionis thrown or not,
thebehaviour is notdefinedby thestandard.Thereforethesecases
shouldbeconsideredto bepartof thepreconditionsfor the func-
tion: the postconditionsmay be met if the preconditionsarenot
met.

The classexception, which definesthe baseclassfor the
types of objectsthrown as exceptionsby C++ standardlibrary
componentsandcertainexpressions,usesexceptionspecifications
on every memberfunction. Theseshouldbe changedso that the
keyword onlythrow is usedinsteadof throw.

9. HANDLING OF CONSTRUCTORS

Oneof theprimaryusesfor exceptionsis that they provide a way
for constructorsto fail in spitethe fact that they do not returnan
errorcode.For programmersthatwish to handletheseexceptions
it is usefulfor themto know whatexceptionsmightbethrown. The
throw list wasintendedto providethisbut thecontentsof thethrow
list cannotbereliedon. For this reason,theuseof throw lists tend
to bediscouraged.This is ironic becausethey discouragethevery
thing that they weresupposedto encourage.This is becausethe
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developersthatwould wantto usethemtendto bedevelopersthat
preferstrongercompile-timechecking.Developersthatprefernot
to have exceptionscheckedby thecompilertendnot to usethrow
lists at all. Sowhilst theuseof exceptionsaremany, they tendto
beof particularusein constructorsandthis is whereonlythrow is
particularlyuseful.

Theuseof onlythrow() in constructorsdoesnot affect devel-
opersthat do not wish to be concernedwith exceptions. Some
codeis exception-neutral,i.e it is not going to translateor absorb
anexception.it merelyallowssuchexceptionsto propagateupto a
callerthatcanhandleit. Thiscodesimplydoesnotuseonlythrow.
It doesn’t matterthatit is callingcodethatdoesuseonlythrow.

10. TYPE CHECKING OF EXCEPTIONS

Overloadinga functionon its onlythrows list is not allowed. This
meansthat variation in the contentsof an onlythrows list for a
function with a given signatureis not allowed. A function may
not be overloadedby providing a versionwith onlythrow and a
versionwithout onlythrow. A functionmaynot beoverloadedby
providing a versionwith onlythrow andaversionwith throw.

C++ alreadyhasto copewith the fact that a developermay
definea functiontwice with differing exceptionspecifications,in-
cluding no exceptionspecificationat all. The approachhasbeen
thattheexceptionspecificationdoesnottakepartin functionmatch-
ing for overloadedfunctions.This proposaldoesnot alter thesit-
uation.Suchattemptswill becaughtby thelinker asit attemptsto
link a duplicatedefinitionof thefunction. Not all linkersalert the
developerto this situation.

11. EXCEPTION HANDLING AND TEMPLATES

In Ref [3], item 14 is devotedto discussingtherisks in usingex-
ceptionspecificationsin templatecode. After several examples
it concludeswith ‘templatesand exceptionspecificationsdon’t
mix’. This proposalsaysthat this is even more the casewhen
using onlythrow. Using throw may result in unexpected()
beingcalledwhenthe developerdid not want it to be, but using
onlythrow will result in the codefailing to compile which is
alsoundesirable.Sincetemplatecodemay usecodethat comes
from thetemplateargumentthattheauthorof thetemplatecodeis
notevenawareof, it isbetterfor templatefunctionstobeexception-
neutral.This is only a recommendationfor developersthough.

DevelopersthatuseSTL containersshouldpaycloseattention
to therecommendation:it meansthatfunctionsthatuseSTL con-
tainersarebestcodedwithoutexceptionspecifications.

12. MIXING THE USE OF THROW AND ONLYTHROW

Therearetwo casesto consider:

1. A function usesthrow for its exceptionspecificationand
callsroutinesthatemploy onlythrow

2. A function usesonlythrow for its exceptionspecification
andcallsroutinesthatemploy throw

The first caseis simple: the compiler should treat the on-
lythrow directives in exactly the sameway asit would throw di-
rectives.

Thesecondcaseis a bit tricky. Whenanonlythrow function
callsonewith a conventionalthrow list, it hasto worry aboutthe

factthewhenit makesthecall, unexpectedmaybecalled.This is
eventhecasewhendestructorsmightbecalledthathaveanempty
exceptionspecification(like theonesin thestandardC++ library
tendto do). Whathappenswhenunexpected()is calledcannotbe
known by thecompilerat thispoint. It maywell bethedefaultbe-
haviour but this could easily be overriddenvia setunexpected()
at any point. The developer may, for all the compiler knows,
have usedsetunexpected()to mapunexpectederrorsto his own
application-definedunexpectedexception.

Thesimplestsolutionseemsto be that functionsthatuseon-
lythrow for their exceptionspecificationscannotcall routinesthat
employ thethrow keyword for their exceptionspecifications.This
meansthatcompilersthat implementonlythrow mustshipwith a
standardlibrary thatusesit insteadof usingthrow.

This putspressureon the old styleof exceptionspecification
to be deprecated.This is an undesirableside effect. However,
evenwithout theold style,multi-level propagationis still possible:
functions that wish to propagateexceptionswithout having any
handlingcodesimply don’t useexceptionspecifications.

The inability for a function that hasan onlythrow exception
specificationto call functionsthathave a throw exceptionspecifi-
cationraisestwo issues.

1. Third party librariesmay usethe old exceptionspecifica-
tion mechanism.If they do thenthey cannotbe calledby
functionsthatwantto useonlythrow.

2. Third partycodegenerators,suchasOMG IDL compilers,
may generatecodethat cannotbe called from a function
thatwishesto useonlythrow.

The first point is not the seriousproblemthat it may seem
to be at first glance. The lack of an ABI in C++ alreadyforces
the vendorsof third-partyC++ libraries to reproduceexactly the
compilationenvironmentof thepeoplethat they aretrying to sell
to. Thevendor’s library mustalreadybecompiledwith thesame
compiler, at the samerelease,with the samecompiler switches,
on the sameoperatingsystemat the sameversionwith the same
patches,asthecustomerscodethatwishesto useit. Whencompil-
ersbecomeavailablethatimplementonlythrow, vendorswill have
to make a decisionasto whetheror not their library supportssuch
a compiler. If it doesthenthelibrary codemayhave to bealtered
to useonlythrow in exceptionspecificationsthat previously used
thethrow keyword.

Similarconsiderationsapplyto third-partycodegeneratorsex-
ceptthat in thecaseof OMG IDL theremayneedto bea change
to theOMG standardthatdefinesthemappingfrom IDL to C++.

13. COMPARISON WITH JAVA EXCEPTION HANDLING

Ref [1], section8.2 discussesthe dangersof a compilerthatpro-
ducestoomany warningsaboutexceptionsthatarenotbeingcaught
andhandledandsuggeststhatif developersreallywantthissortof
checkingthat it might be provided by someseparatetool in the
future. It is certainly true that developersresentbeingshowered
by spuriouswarnings. However, this proposalis for onlythrow
to causeerrorswhenexceptionsarenot beinghandledratherthan
warningsandtheerrorsareonly issuedwhenthedeveloperchooses
to writecodethatmakesguaranteesaboutwhatwill bethrown then
inadvertentlybreaksthoseguarantees.Justcalling codethat em-
ploys onlythrow will not causesucherrorsto beraised:thedevel-
opersown functionsmustemploy onlythrow andnothandleoneor
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moreof theexceptionsin thatlist. By theuseof baseclassexcep-
tionsit is aneasymatterto catchandhandlegroupsof exceptions
thatmapontoasingleexceptionin thedevelopersonlythrow list.

A potentialdangerwith onlythrow is that oncea developer
hasdecidedto write functionsthatuseonlythrow they get show-
eredwith errorsfrom thecompilereitherbecausethey arecalling
routinesthatthrow exceptionsthey werenotawareof, or becaause
they arecalling routineswith no exceptionspecificationandhave
not usedcatch(...)aroundsuchcalls. This situationcouldbeex-
acerbatedby usingmany routineswith onlythrow specifications.
Thereareseveralsourcesof suchcalls:

1) ThestandardC++ library
onlythrow shouldbeusedin moderationin thestandardC++

library. Lessonscanbe learnt from Java here,whosefoundation
classesoften throw exceptionsthat have to be dealt with by the
immediatecaller. This tendsto de-sensitizethedeveloperto such
exceptionsandsometimesdiscardthem(just to shutthecompiler
up).

2) Third-partyclasslibraries
It is possiblethat the developer is forced to usea classli-

brary whoseroutinestendto useonlythrow in an excessive way.
Imaginethe inconvenienceto thedeveloperif sucha library used
onlythrow(IntegerOverflow) for every function that had an inte-
gerparameterandthedeveloperwantedto call suchroutinesfrom
methodshewaswriting andwhich wereusingonlythrow lists.

3) Codewrittenby thedeveloper
It is up to the developerto strike the balancebetweencode

thatnever throws exceptionsandcodethatpaysexcessive regard
to exceptions,whichshouldbeexceptional,afterall.

Thedangersabove aresometimesarguedasa reasonfor not
employing strong checkingin exception specifications,particu-
larly by Java programmersthat have hada tasteof the Java ap-
proachof single level propagation. During early USENET dis-
cussionsthis proposalwascomparedto theway exceptionspeci-
ficationsaredoneusingJava. Thereareseveralwaysto dealwith
thedangersabove andsomeimportantdifferencesbetweenJava’s
approachandtheapproachof C++ with theonlythrow facility:

Java’s stricterexceptioncheckingpolicy is not optional: use
of onlythrow is. C++ developersthatpreferthestricterapproach
areadvisedto getusedto addingonlythrow() to any functionsthat
they write. Thenthecompilerwill tell themwhatexceptionsthey
arefailing to handlemuchasJava does.

Whena developercallsa functionthatusesthestrictercheck-
ing this doesnot force the developerto be strict, unlike Java. In
Java if a methodhasa throw list thenanyonewho calls it hasto
handleit otherwisethey get a compilationerror. This aspectof
Java wasmentionedrepeatedlywhenthis proposalwasdiscussed
on USENETandwascitedasa reasonfor rejectingtheproposal.
The fear was that standardC++ library routineswould useon-
lythrow andthusmightforcedevelopersto addexceptionhandling
codeto their functionsthatwasnotpreviously required.

The dangerof excessive useof onlythrow by third-party li-
brariescertainlyexistsandhasno easysolution. Developerswill
have to be patientasthe developersof suchlibrariesgrow more
experiencedin its use.In time theuseof onlythrow will probably
peakandthendiminishto theminimumessentials.This situation
will beeasierwith thedeveloper’sown codewhichcanbechanged
at will.

Thereis an importantaspectto Java exceptionhandlingthat
this proposaldoesnot wish to emulate:in Java staticcheckingis
ignoredfor exceptionsthatderive from runtimeexception.In C++

thereis a runtime exception baseclassaspart of the stan-
dardhierachy. This proposaldoesnot intendthatexceptionsthat
inherit from runtimeexceptionareexempt from staticchecking.
Themeaningof onlythrow is alwaysthattheexceptionsin theon-
lythrow list aretheonly onesthatcanbethrown andthis is trueno
matterwhatthey inherit from andnomatterwhatotherexceptions
mayexist andnomatterwhatthey inherit from.

It is alsosaid that Java exceptionhandlingis fragile: that a
changeto the exceptionspecificationfor a low level routinecan
easilyripple way up andimpacta largeamountof code.Onehas
to wonderin caseslike this why moreuseis not madeof the ex-
ceptionhierarchy. A new exceptionthatinheritsfrom a baseclass
alreadyin theonlythrow list would have no ripple effect at all un-
lesssomecodehigherupwasspecificallyinterestedin thisnew ex-
ception(in which casethehandlingcodewould have to beadded
anyway). Onehasto presumethatthenew exceptionis not related
to theotherexceptions.If this really is thecasethenperhapsit is
right that thereis a ripple effect. After all if somethingnew can
happenthenall thepotentiallyaffectedcodeoughtto know about
it. The risks of this happeningasa project is in the early stages
canbereducedby establishinganexceptionhierachyearlyonand
stronglyencouragingtheuseof exceptioninheritance.

Anotherpoint worth makingis thatmany developersfeel that
Java overusesexceptionsfor situationsthatwould behandledus-
ing error codesin otherlanguages.In thosesituationC++ devel-
opersoughtto considererror codes.This is anotherway of min-
imising the ripple effect whena low level routinechanges.Error
codesareoftenimplementedusinganenumbut Javadoesnothave
enums.Perhapsthis is why Java usesexceptionswhereC++ code
would find theerrorcodeapproachmoreuseful.

Java exceptionhandlingprovidesa usefulexampleto C++ of
how staticcheckingcanbe peformedandthebenefitsit gives. It
demonstratesthatit is possibleto implementacompilerthatmakes
thesechecks.Java exceptionhandlingis sometimestroublesome
becauseit is compulsoryfor codethatcallsa functionwith anex-
ceptionspecification.However thesameis not truefor C++ since
thechecksareonly madefor functionsthathave anonlythrow ex-
ceptionspecification.

14. SUMMARY

1. The keyword onlythrow shall be usedto denotean ex-
ceptionspecificationthat is subjectto staticcheckingand
for a function that usessinglelevel propagationof excep-
tions.

2. Functionsthatuseonlythrow for theirexceptionspecifi-
cationarechecked to ensurethatexceptionsnot in theex-
ceptionspecificationcannotpropagateoutsidethefunction.
For any thatdoa compilationerrorshallresult.

3. Functionsthat useonlythrow for their exceptionspec-
ification arenot allowed to call functionsthat employ the
throw keyword for their exception specifications. Any
suchattemptshallresultin a compilationerror.

4. A compilerthatoffersonlythrow shalluseit in theSTL
it suppliesin theform onlythrow() on destructorsonly
wherecurrentlythestandardhasthrow();

5. Functionsthatdonothavetheonlythrow form of excep-
tion specificationmaycall functionsthatdo.
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6. A Functionthatusesonlythrow for its exceptionspeci-
fication may containexpressionsthat undercertaincondi-
tionsyield undefinedbehaviour, accordingto thestandard.

7. A Functionthatusesonlythrow for its exceptionspeci-
ficationis not allowedto suspendtheconsistency checking
for exceptionsthatinheritfrom thestandardruntime exception
baseclass.
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